cell morphology that underlies CE movements during significantly smaller at the end of gastrulation ( Figure  1N ; 547 Ϯ 39 m, n ϭ 5, a 14-fold change). Furthermore, vertebrate gastrulation. the subsequent elongation of the labeled cell array during early segmentation was almost completely inhibited Results (573 Ϯ 33 m, n ϭ 5; Figure 1O ). To address whether kny is required for the general kny Mutations Impair the Gastrulation Movements cell motility, we analyzed speeds of cells in the ventral of Convergence and Extension region of the embryo at 90% epiboly. Our time lapse The embryonic axis and organ primodia of kny mutants analyses revealed that both WT and kny cells do not are shorter along the anterior-posterior (AP) axis and engage in CE movements, but rather migrate toward the broader medio-laterally compared to wild-type (WT) sibvegetal pole. Importantly, total movement speed of kny lings, suggesting defective CE movements and/or altercells (211 Ϯ 46; n ϭ 11) is not significantly different from ation of cell fates (Figures 1A-1C ; Solnica-Krezel et al., that observed for WT cells (213 Ϯ 30; n ϭ 23). These 1996). We distinguished between these possibilities by observations are consistent with the process of epiboly directly assaying dorsalward migration and elongation not being significantly affected in kny mutants (Solnicaof cell groups and fate specification in kny mutants. Krezel et al., 1996) and demonstrate that kny is not To measure dorsalward movements of lateral cells, we required for all aspects of cell motility during gastrulabeled clusters of predominantly mesodermal cells lolation. cated at the blastoderm margin, 90Њ from the dorsal The cell movement defects described above correembryonic shield, by photoactivation of a caged fluoreslated with reduced convergence and extension of tiscein lineage label at the onset of gastrulation (6 hr post sues revealed by morphometric analyses of live kny mufertilization [hpf]; Figures 1D and 1E; Sepich et al., 2000) . tant embryos. At mid gastrulation (8.5 hpf), the lengths Subsequently, we monitored dorsal translocation of the of the embryo and of the dorsal mesendoderm were labeled cells along the gastrula equator. By the end of significantly reduced. As development progressed, this the gastrula period, lateral cells of WT embryos were defect was even more pronounced ( Figures 1O and 1R ). observed 46 Ϯ 6Њ (9.5 hpf; n ϭ 11; Figures 1F and 1H) In addition, the thickness of the dorsal blastoderm was from the dorsal midline, in agreement with previous rereduced at mid gastrulation (kny, 46 Ϯ 6 m, n ϭ 10; sults (51 Ϯ 9Њ, n ϭ 68, Sepich et al., 2000) . By contrast, WT 53 Ϯ 8 m, n ϭ 14, p Ͻ 0.048). This was correlated in kny m119/m119 (kny) mutant siblings similarly labeled cell with the impaired dorsalward movements of lateral cells; groups were found significantly further away from the however, it remains to be determined whether radial dorsal axis (67 Ϯ 10Њ, n ϭ 10, p Ͻ 3.5 E10 Ϫ5 ), revealing intercalations that contribute to thinning of the germ a severe defect in dorsalward cell movements (Figures layers are normal in kny mutants. Furthermore, the 1G and 1H).
medio-lateral dimension of newly formed somite at 2 We tested the possibility that defective cell movesomite stage in kny mutants (153 Ϯ 8 m, n ϭ 20) was ments result from altered cell fate decisions as reported significantly larger than in WT (106 Ϯ 15 m, n ϭ 20, p Ͻ for chordino mutants, in which reduced dorsal cell mi-2 E10
Ϫ7
). Together, these cell movement, morphometric, gration coincides with ventralization of germ layers and fate-mapping analyses provide evidence that kny (Sepich et al., 2000) . Despite impaired dorsalward movefunction is critically required for both convergence and ments, labeled lateral cells in kny gastrulae undergo extension movements in lateral and dorsal regions of normal cell specification, as indicated by their normal the gastrula, but not for cell fate specification of lateral position with respect to paraxial protocadherin (papc) cells. expression domain (Yamamoto et al., 1998) , marking presomitic mesoderm in lineage-traced WT and kny sibkny Mutations Disrupt Polarized Cell Morphology lings embryos ( Figures 1I and 1J) . Significantly, the laUnderlying CE Movements beled cell arrays were shorter in kny mutants compared
In Xenopus, cells engaged in CE movements become to WT, suggesting that extension movements of lateral elongated and oriented medio-laterally as they intercatissues were also compromised. late between one another, narrowing and extending To assay directly the movements of dorsal cell populaembryonic tissue (Keller et al., 2000) . Moreover, disruptions that contribute to tissue extension, we first labeled tion of this polarized cell behavior by overexpression of groups of cells within the dorsal embryonic shield by a mutated form of Dishevelled impairs CE (Wallingford photoactivation of lineage tracer ( Figures 1K and 1L) . et al., 2000). Using in vivo confocal microscopy, we Subsequently, their AP dimension was measured at the analyzed the shape and orientation of fluorescently laonset (6 hpf), the end of the gastrula period (9.5 hpf), beled cells in the late gastrulae of kny and WT embryos and the 2 somite stage (10.7 hpf). In WT embryos, the (Figures 2A and 2B ). In the paraxial region of WT gastrulabeled cells spread along the AP axis and nonlabeled lae, ectodermal and mesodermal cells were elongated cells intercalate between the labeled cells forming an (length to width ratio [LWR], 1.9 Ϯ 0.6, n ϭ 119) and the elongated, interrupted cell array ( Figure 1M ). The AP orientation of their long axes exhibited a strong mediolength of the resulting labeled dorsal cell array dramatilateral bias (72% of cells in the Ϯ 20Њ range with respect cally increased by the end of the gastrula period (39 Ϯ to the medio-lateral axis of the embryo) consistent with 3 m, n ϭ 5, to 762 Ϯ 34 m, n ϭ 6, a 20-fold change) and previous reports for ectodermal layer (Concha and continued to increase during the segmentation period Adams, 1998). In contrast, kny mutant cells were signifi- (Figure 1M and 1O ; 911 Ϯ 46 m, n ϭ 5). Although cantly less elongated (LWR 1.6 Ϯ 0.4, n ϭ 133, p Ͻ the initial size of the labeled spot was the same in kny 0.002). Moreover, little medio-lateral bias in the orientation of kny mutant cells was detected (32% of cells; mutants (38 Ϯ 0.7 m, n ϭ 2), its AP dimension was Figures 2C-2E). Based on these observations, we prousing positional cloning methods (see Experimental Procedures). The kny b404 deletion allele was first localized pose that disruption of polarized cell behavior is the basis for defective CE movements in kny mutants.
to linkage group 14. Subsequently, the ENU-induced kny m119 allele was linked to a cluster of three simple sequence length polymorphism markers, with one The knypek Gene Encodes a Glypican To gain insight into the molecular nature of the gastrula-(Z8801) closer than 0.1 cM to the mutation ( Figure 3A) . Further studies revealed that these three markers were tion defect in kny mutants, we isolated the kny gene Figure 1C ; data not transversion resulting in a premature termination of mushown), indicating that maternally provided kny function tant protein at position 247. A third allele, kny m818 , caus-(see below) does not play a significant role in CE. ing slightly weaker defects, carries two alterations from Sequence comparison indicated that the Kny protein WT close to the C terminus of the mature core protein is a member of the glypican family, with highest similarity leading to V525G and Q527P substitutions. However, to murine and human GPC6 (60% identical, 79% similar) the presence of the V525G in kny fr6 suggests that it is and GPC4 (58% identical, 72% similar). Kny shares the a polymorphism among zebrafish strains and that the same protein organization with other members of the Q527P substitution is the molecular defect in kny m818 glypican family (Lander et al., 1996) . As in all glypicans, (Figures 3B and 3C) . the predicted Kny protein starts with an 18 amino acid We confirmed the identification of glypican as the signal sequence and terminates with a 22 residue hydrophobic tail, both lacking sequence similarity to other kny gene by testing its ability to rescue the kny mutant Figures 6A and 6B) . In strong classes To start to address whether kny regulates CE acting pg wnt11 RNA resulted in only partial rescue of a small fraction of slb mutant embryos (75% WT, 8% partial in parallel to Wnt signaling or in the same pathway, we performed molecular epistasis experiments. First, we rescue, 15% slb, 2% abnormal; Figure 6F ) and injection of 3 pg of kny RNA does not affect the slb phenotype tested if overexpression of wnt11 can suppress the kny mutant phenotype. Embryos obtained from kny hetero-(75% WT, 24% slb, 1% abnormal). However, coinjection of 3 pg of kny with 0.3 pg of wnt11 RNA enhanced the zygous parents injected with synthetic wnt11 RNA were scored for suppression of the prechordal plate migration rescue potential of wnt11 (87% WT, 8% partial rescue, 2% slb, 3% abnormal). In contrast, coinjection of ten and embryonic axis extension. Neither defect was suppressed upon Wnt11 overexpression (data not shown). times more kny RNA (30 pg) with 0.3 pg wnt11 RNA inhibited the residual rescue activity of wnt11 (71% wt, Next, we tested whether Kny and Wnt11 could cooperate in the rescue of the slb mutant phenotype (Heisen-6% partial rescue, 22% slb, 1% abnormal). The inhibitory effect of high kny RNA concentration could be overcome berg et al., 2000). We determined that injection of as little as 1 pg of synthetic wnt11 RNA resulted in efficient by coinjections of higher doses of wnt11 RNA (1 pg, 88% WT, 12% abnormal). Furthermore, high doses (20-40 pg) rescue of the slb phenotype (87% WT, 12% partial rescue 1% abnormal of all injected embryos), whereas 0.3 of kny RNA resulted in increased penetrance of cyclopia , 2000) . Accordingly, FLAG-tagged Kny protein bated in a dose-dependent manner by kny mutations. was localized at the membrane when overexpressed in This revealed functional interactions between the two zebrafish embryos.
brown]). (B) Convergence of presomitic mesoderm (marked by papc [brown and black arrowheads]) and dorso-posterior neural plate (dlx3). (C) The Cyclopia Index (CI) of slb mutants increases with increasing number of kny mutant alleles. Genotypes of embryos are as in (A). (D and E) Enhanced cyclopia in kny;slb double mutants is correlated with a bigger gap between the anterior edge of neural plate (visualized at 3 somite stage with dlx3) and sonic hedgehog expressing cells in the neural plate midline (white arrowheads). (E) Ventral views of mutant and WT embryos at 3 dpf. CC, cyclopia classes according to Marlow et al. (1998). (F) Kny potentiates suppression of the slb mutant phenotype by wnt11 RNA injection (see details in the text
genes, indicating that they act in the same or in parallel We identified the molecular defect in three ENUpathways. Functional redundancy between slb (wnt11) induced kny alleles. The kny fr6 nonsense mutation results and ppt (wnt5) genes could explain the enhanced CE in a truncated protein, which is most likely completely kny;slb double mutant phenotype. If slb and ppt are inactive. The kny m119 mutation is predicted to substitute the only Wnts controlling CE and they act in the same Ala-321 for Asp, in a region highly conserved in all glypipathway as kny, one would predict an increased convercans. As a result, the Kny m119 mutant protein is found in gent extension defect in slb;ppt double mutants, and cytoplasm rather than at cell membrane, and is functionthat this defect would not be further exacerbated by ally inactive in overexpression assays. While the activity the loss of kny function. Second, we demonstrated that of the kny m818 mutant allele remains to be determined, the ectopic kny expression modulates Wnt11 signaling in Glu-527 to Pro substitution could affect the efficiency of a dose-dependent manner. In coinjection experiments, GPI moiety attachment to the carboxyl terminus of the low doses of kny RNA promoted suppression of the slb Kny protein at Ser-529, by altering the flexible character mutant phenotype by suboptimal doses of wnt11 RNA. of the linker sequence (Eisenhaber et al., 1998) . So far Conversely, injections of a 10-fold higher kny RNA dose only one missense mutation in glypicans has been reinhibited Wnt11 signaling, an effect that was overcome ported (Veugelers et al., 2000) . Hence, the ENU-induced by increased wnt11 RNA doses. The latter negative efmutations described here confirm the significance of fect could result from depletion of residual maternal the glypican protein core for the function of this class produced by natural matings and staged according to morphology as described (Kimmel et al., 1995 (Sokol, 1996) , upon overexpression in Xenopus, inhibits ized males using kny m119 heterozygotes and kny b404 was isolated in a parental haploid screen after ␥-ray mutagenesis (Walker, 1999). 
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